Fluctuations in marine populations often relate to the supply of recruits by oceanic currents. Variation in these currents is typically driven by large-scale changes in climate, in particular ENSO (El Nino Southern Oscillation). The dependence on largescale climatic changes may, however, be modified by early life history traits of marine taxa. Based on eight years of annual surveys, along 150 km of coastline, we examined how ENSO influenced abundance of juvenile fish, coral spat, and canopy-forming macroalgae. We then investigated what traits make populations of some fish families more reliant on the ENSO relationship than others. Abundance of juvenile fish and coral recruits was generally positively correlated with the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI), higher densities recorded during La Niña years, when the ENSO-influenced Leeuwin Current is stronger and sea surface temperature higher. The relationship is typically positive and stronger among fish families with shorter pelagic larval durations and stronger swimming abilities. The relationship is also stronger at sites on the coral back reef, although the strongest of all relationships were among the lethrinids (r = .9), siganids (r = .9), and mullids (r = .8), which recruit to macroalgal meadows in the lagoon.
| INTRODUCTION
Most marine plants and animals have a bipartite life history whereby reproductive gametes or larvae spend the early stages of their life in the open ocean. During this phase, larvae may be transported considerable distances by oceanic currents . The extent to which currents shape larval transport and distribution patterns is affected by their pelagic larval duration (PLD) and movement behavior (Levin, 2006; Morgan & Fisher, 2010; Shanks, 2009 ). Both behavior and PLD vary among taxa and are sensitive to climatic factors such as current strength and sea temperature (Figueiredo, Baird, Harii, & Connolly, 2014; Green & Fisher, 2004; O'Connor et al., 2007) .
Recruitment to marine populations is consequently governed by complex interactions between larval supply, their functional abilities, and climate.
The El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) exerts a powerful influence on the sea temperature and flow of major ocean currents in the tropical Pacific Ocean. This influence may be extended to the adjacent Indian Ocean through the Indonesian Flow Through (Godfrey, 1996) . During extreme ENSO events, dramatic shifts in marine climate can cause thermal stress to habitat-forming biota such as corals and algae in both the Pacific and Indian Oceans, which can lead to extensive mortality of habitat-forming biota and regime shifts (Graham, Jennings, MacNeil, Mouillot, & Wilson, 2015; Hughes et al., 2017; Wernberg et al., 2016) . Annual shifts in ENSO can also be linked to fluctuations in the supply of fish and invertebrate recruits, which may ultimately influence marine populations (Attrill & Power, 2002; Cheal, Delean, Sweatman, & Thompson, 2007) .
El Niño conditions in the Indo-Pacific are typically associated with warmer sea surface temperatures, and along the east coast of Australia recruitment of fish is higher during these years (Cheal et al., 2007) , while in French Polynesia recruitment is higher during La Niña, when water temperatures are cooler and oceanic productivity is high (Lo-Yat et al., 2011) . Along the western coast of Australia, ENSO is closely associated with the strength of the southwardflowing Leeuwin Current (Pearce & Phillips, 1988) . During La Niña years, the poleward-flowing Leeuwin Current is stronger, bringing warm water to the southwest of Australia. Conversely, water temperatures are typically lower along the southwest during El Niño years, when the Leeuwin Current is weaker (Feng, Meyers, Pearce, & Wijffels, 2003) . On southwest temperate reefs, Leeuwin Current strength has been correlated with abundance of juvenile lobster and has been used to predict future stocks and manage fisheries (Caputi, 2008; Caputi et al., 2016; Lenanton, Caputi, Kangas, & Craine, 2009) . Similarly, abundance of damselfish (Hutchins & Pearce, 1994) and baldchin grouper (Cure, Hobbs, & Harvey, 2015) is high on temperate reefs during La Niña years. There is, however, considerable variation in ENSO-recruitment relationships, with the recruitment of some temperate species being higher during El Niño years (Caputi et al. 1996) , although the causes of this variation remain equivocal. Moreover, it is unclear how ENSO-driven shifts in the Leeuwin Current affect tropical species at the northern extent of the Leeuwin Current.
To investigate how ENSO may affect the size of tropical marine populations, we examined links between the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) and the abundance of juvenile fishes, coral spat, and the structure of macroalgal meadows along 150 km of the Ningaloo reef ecosystem. Data were collected annually over a period of 8 years, which spanned some of the strongest El Niño and La Niña events on record (Feng, McPhaden, Xie, & Hafner, 2013; Lim, Kovach, Pawson, & Vernieres, 2017) . To explore why ENSO influences taxa differently, we also examined how well reproductive and ecological traits in fish explained variation in the strength and direction of the relationship between SOI and juvenile fish abundance. Combined, these assessments of ENSO effects on tropical taxa improve understanding of how large-scale fluxes in climate influence recruitment strength, advancing our ability to predict and manage future marine populations.
| METHODS
The influence of climate forcing on a suite of tropical marine taxa was investigated by examining the potential relationship between the SOI and the annual abundance of juvenile fishes, coral recruits, and macroalgal meadows within the fringing coral reef ecosystem of Ningaloo Marine Park, Western Australia. The SOI-juvenile abundance relationship is measured at oceanic scales and is calculated as the difference in surface air pressure between Tahiti and Darwin, with a single value representing the region. Monthly SOI data were obtained from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/ current/soihtm1.shtml and an annual SOI calculated as the average for the 6 months preceding field surveys. This time frame incorporates the season when fish become reproductively active and accounts for the time required for larvae to return to the reef.
Juvenile fish abundance was estimated annually at 15 coral and 11 macroalgal, shallow water (1-5 m) sites, protected from prevailing oceanic swells (Figure 1a) . Thirteen of the coral sites were on back reef areas on the western side of North West Cape (W), and two were on sheltered reefs in Exmouth Gulf (G). All macroalgal sites were discrete lagoonal patches (L) on the western side of North West Cape, characterized by canopy-forming algae, predominantly from the genus Sargassum. Surveys were conducted during February-March at each site from 2010 to 2017 (inclusive), which immediately follows the peak recruitment period for fish in this region (McIlwain, 2003) . Winter surveys (July) were also carried out from 2013 to 2015 and were used to calculate the extent of recruitment season for each family (further details in Statistical analyses). At each site × year combination, the number of juvenile fish from 11 prominent families were counted within nine 1 × 30 m haphazardly placed transects, separated by at least 5 m.
Collectively, these families encompass the vast majority of conspicuous fish diversity found on tropical reefs, as well as important targets for fishing in this region (Ryan et al., 2015) . Transects were located haphazardly as this does not require the use of permanent transect markers, which may be hazardous to vessels and allows efficient surveying over the entire site. While there may be increased variation from using random rather than fixed transects, juvenile fish are mobile and we expect this source of variation is small. Indeed, comparisons at different spatial scales have found variation within sites to be small compared to variation among sites at Ningaloo .
Nonetheless, all transect data were averaged at the site level and sites used as replicates in analyses which reduced any influence of transect variability on results.
Recruitment of coral spat onto settlement tiles was measured annually from 2009 to 2016 at ten coral sites in shallow (1-4 m) water, protected from the oceanic swell (Figure 1b) . Three of these sites were in Exmouth Gulf (G) and seven were on the western side of North West Cape (W). At each site, 15-21 terracotta tiles were deployed across three areas (5-7 tiles per area) and the same three areas and tile locations were used each year. Tiles were deployed in January/ February and retrieved in April/May, ~1 month after the mass spawning is expected at Ningaloo (Gilmour, Speed, & Babcock, 2016) . Each 10 × 10 × 1 cm tile was attached to the reef with a stainless steel bolt and baseplate, raised 2-3 cm above the substrate with a spacer (Mundy, 2000) .
The cover, density, and height of canopy-forming macroalgae were measured each summer (February) at all 11 macroalgal sites surveyed for fish, plus an additional eight sites from 2013 to 2017 (Figure 1a ,c).
Within each site, macroalgal cover was quantified along six haphazardly placed 10 m line intercept transects, separated by at least 5 m.
Holdfast density of canopy-forming macroalgae was counted within six 0.5 × 0.5 quadrats evenly placed along each 10 m transect. Similarly, canopy height was assessed at six evenly spaced points along the 10 m transect, using a ruler to measure the height of floating thalli above the substratum. Random transects were used over a fixed transect sampling strategy, as this allows efficient surveying over the entire site, increasing the total number of replicate transects able to be assessed within the given logistic constraints. All data were averaged at the site level and sites used as replicates in analyses which reduced any influence of transect or quadrat variability on results.
| Statistical analyses
Annual summer averages of juvenile fish abundance, coral recruitment, and macroalgal structure were calculated for data collected at each site and year. Annual averages were then compared to SOI for the corresponding year and Pearson's correlation coefficient calculated to assess the strength and direction of any relationship between SOI and juvenile fish abundance (measured at the family level), coral recruitment and algal structure. As spatial and temporal sampling for fish, macroalgae, and coral recruits differ, these were all modeled independently. Furthermore, as some sites have inherently low recruitment, correlation coefficients were only calculated for sites where fish from the relevant family were observed in four or more of the survey years.
Data for juvenile fish, coral recruitment, and macroalgal structure were also pooled into Gulf, Western back reef and Lagoon habitats and annual means calculated for each of these habitats (Table 1) .
These annual means were regressed against annual SOI values to assess the influence of climate over larger spatial scales.
Spatial and taxonomic differences in the strength of the relationship between juvenile fish abundance and SOI were investigated using permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) with 9,999 permutations (Anderson, Gorley, & Clarke, 2008) reef, and Lagoon) as random factors, and the correlation coefficient estimated within sites were replicates. PERMANOVA was carried out on a resemblance matrix based on Euclidean distance and any significant differences further investigated with pairwise PERMANOVA. The influence of family-level reproductive and ecological traits on the strength of the relationship between SOI and juvenile fish abundance was investigated using generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) using a full-subset analysis (Table 2 ). Pearson's correlation coefficient calculated at the site level for each family was modeled as the response variable and site was included as a random factor.
Other explanatory variables considered in the analysis were swimming ability, the length of time larval fish that are expected to be in the open ocean (PLD), the extent of the recruitment season, and spawning mode (broadcast or demersal). As a measure of swimming ability, we used reported critical swimming speeds (U-crit) of late-stage larval fish captured in light traps or crest nests (Table 3) . U-crit measures aerobic swimming endurance of fish and is based on swimming flume experiments where speed is increased step-wise over time until a maximum The probability (p) of significant relationships between taxa abundance and SOI was tested across all data using ANOVA with F statistic. Only taxa where correlation coefficients were detected in two or more sites within a habitat are presented. Bold text and values highlight where significant (p < .05) relationships exist between SOI and taxa abundance when all site data are pooled within a habitat. W, Western coast back reef, L, Western Coast Lagoon, G, Gulf back reef sites.
T A B L E 1 Correlative relationships (r) between the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI), juvenile fish, coral recruitment, and macroalgae calculated at (n) number of sites and across all data within a habitat speed is obtained for each individual fish (Fisher & Leis, 2010; Plaut, 2001 ). U-crit swimming speed has been shown to be strongly related to larval routine activity, as well as in situ and sustained swimming speeds (Fisher & Leis, 2010; Fulton, 2010) . The time larvae spend in the open ocean can be calculated from settlement marks on otoliths or larvae raised in captivity (Selkoe & Toonen, 2011) and is referred to as the pelagic larval duration (PLD). Both U-crit information and PLD information were taken from the literature and used to compute family-level averages (based on reported mean values for individual species) for our analyses (Table 3) . Family-level averages were required because information across all trait variables was not available at finer taxonomic resolution. The length of the recruitment season was calculated by dividing the number of fish in each family observed during the winter to the number observed in the summer using data collected from 2013 to 2015. All possible combinations of three or less explanatory variables were considered in these analyses, and the best combination of variables selected based on Akaike information criteria corrected for small sample size (AICc). Model weights were also calculated and summed for each predictor, and used to assess which reproductive and ecological variables had the strongest relationship with the correlation coefficient (Burnham & Anderson, 2003) . All GAMM were carried out in R (version 3.3.1, R core development team).
| RESULTS
Climatic conditions, indicated by the SOI, generally had a strong effect on the annual abundance of juvenile fishes across Ningaloo, with more juvenile fish being recorded during high SOI (La Niña) years ( Only the 10 best models from a full-subset analysis are displayed. Model selection is based on lowest delta Akaike information criteria corrected for small sample size (ΔAICc) and model weights (wAICc). Explanatory variables considered were: pelagic larval duration (PLD), and critical swimming speed (U-crit), which were sourced from the literature (Table 3) as well as spawning mode (Spawning: demersal or broadcast), length of the recruitment season (Season), and Habitat (Gulf or western back reef and lagoon). 
T A B L E 3 Explanatory variables used in generalized additive mixed-model, full-subset analyses

Broadcast
Average and standard error (SE), pelagic larval duration (PLD), and critical swimming speed (U-crit) calculated from values in the literature. Reproductive season (Season) is the number of fish observed in each family during the winter relative to the number observed in the summer over a 3-year period (2013) (2014) (2015) . Spawning mode (Spawning) information came from Fishbase (Froese and Pauly 2017) . PLD data sourced from: 1. (Brothers, Williams, & Sale, 1983 ) 2. (McCormick, 1999 3. (Wilson & McCormick, 1999) 4. (Ishihara & Tachihara, 2011) 5. (Job & Bellwood, 2000) 6. (Caselle, 1997) 7. (Colin, 1982) 8. (Sponaugle & Cowen, 1997) 9. (Victor & Wellington, 2000) 10. (Wellington & Robertson, 2001) 11. (Wellington & Victor, 1992) 12. (Leis, Sweatman, & Reader, 1996) 13. (Leis & Carson-Ewart, 1997 ) 14. (McCormick, 1994 15. (Brothers & Thresher, 1985) 16. (Kerrigan, 1996) 17. (Stobutzki, 1998) 18. (Thresher, Colin, & Bell, 1989) 19. (Wilson & McCormick, 1997) 20. (Bryan & Madraisau, 1977) 21. (May, Popper, & McVey, 1974) . U-crit data sourced from: 22. (Fisher, Leis, Clark, & Wilson, 2005) 23. (Hogan, Fisher, & Nolan, 2007) 24. (Fisher & Wilson, 2004) 25. (Bellwood & Fisher, 2001) 26. (Leis, Hay, & Gaither, 2011) .
and Siganidae (Table 1, Figure 2 ). Fish from these three families were predominantly found at sites within the lagoon, although there were also strong positive relationships between SOI and the abundance of juvenile apogonids, labrids, monacanthids, and pomacentrids at the Western back reef sites (Table 1, Figure 2) . Notably, we found no significant relationships between SOI and either fish or coral recruits within the Gulf region of Ningaloo.
Estimates of pelagic larval duration (PLD) were the best at explaining family-level differences in the relationships between SOI and juvenile fish abundance (Table 2, Figure 3a) . The relationship was typically positive when PLD was <30 days, and was more likely to be negative as PLD increased (Figure 3b) . However, the specific influence of PLD on these relationships was weak, with both spawning mode and swimming ability explaining similar levels of variation in SOI-juvenile fish abundance relationships. Demersal spawning fish had a higher correlation coefficient than pelagic spawning families, suggesting the positive relationship between SOI and juvenile abundance is stronger among demersal spawners. Likewise, the SOI abundance relationships were strong and positive among fastswimming fish juveniles (high U-crit), while correlation coefficients generally declined with decreases in family-level U-crit (Figure 3c ).
Habitat also had a weak influence on the SOI abundance relationship (Figure 3a) , fish on the western back reef having stronger positive coefficients compared to gulf and lagoon habitats (Figure 3d ). There was, however, widespread variation within habitats, with some weak negative relationships at both back reef and macroalgal lagoon sites.
Annual coral recruitment also tended to be higher during La Niña years within both the Gulf and Western regions of Ningaloo, although there was considerable variation in the direction and strength of this relationship among sites (Table 1) . Similarly, the summer height, density, and cover of canopy-forming macroalgae within the lagoon were usually higher in La Niña than El Niño years. Summer SOI explained up to 60% of the variance in macroalgal meadow height, although relationships between SOI and other aspects of macroalgal structure were generally weak, especially when measured at the site level.
| DISCUSSION
Critical processes such as gamete production, recruitment, and growth in fish populations are closely aligned with climatic fluctuations, and the ENSO appears to be a key metric in understanding and measuring this climatic forcing on population demographics across a range of tropical and temperate marine taxa (Ong et al., 2016) . We show that juvenile fish abundance, coral recruitment, and the canopy height of macroalgal beds are all positively affected by SOI, although there is considerable variation in the strength of this relationship according to both taxa-specific and spatial factors. The relationship between SOI and juvenile fish abundance is slightly stronger on the western back reef than the lagoon, especially among pomacentrids, labrids, and apogonids, many of which are closely associated with corals as juveniles (Coker, Wilson, & Pratchett, 2014; Wilson et al., 2010) . The only strong relationships in the lagoon are among those taxa that are predominantly found in macroalgal habitats as juveniles and may be considered macroalgal specialists (Wilson et al., 2010 (Wilson et al., , 2017 . Indeed, these are among the strongest of all SOIfish abundance relationships and the strength of the relationship in the lagoon may be partially attributable to macroalgal habitat also being related to SOI.
We found that canopy height of macroalgae in the lagoon was generally higher during warmer La Niña years, when fish recruitment was also strongest. Sea surface temperature is known to influence macroalgal growth and standing biomass (Hwang, Tsai, & Lee, 2004) , and in tropical Sargassaceae, canopy biomass and height are seasonally linked to sea surface temperature, with higher canopy biomass during the warmer summer months . A positive correlation between SOI and canopy height suggest this seasonal growth may be driven by extension of existing macroalgal thalli rather than increased densities of new algae. Importantly canopy height is closely related to abundance of both adult and juvenile fish (Evans, Wilson, Field, & Moore, 2014; Levin & Hay, 1996; Lim, Wilson, Holmes, Noble, & Fulton, 2016) Mendoza, & Ballesteros, 2007) . This emphasizes the importance of macroalgal habitat on the survival of juvenile fish and their capacity to contribute to future adult populations (Lim et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2017) .
Fish with strong positive SOI abundance relationships in the lagoon are also strong swimmers and may hone in on macroalgae as a settlement cue (Arvedlund & Takemura, 2006) . Strong swimming may allow these fish to access and navigate lagoonal areas behind the back reef to locate suitable macroalgal habitat patches. Strong swimming may also facilitate movement to suitable macroalgal patches in the winter, following the seasonal breakdown of canopy structure (Lim et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2014) .
The influence of life history and ecological variables on the strength and direction of the SOI-juvenile abundance relationship was generally weak, suggesting these variables alone are insufficient to predict how ENSO affects the recruitment rates of different taxa. We found that the relationship between the SOI and abundance of juvenile fishes was marginally stronger in families with shorter larval durations.
Larval fish that spend a shorter amount of time in the pelagic environment tend to have shorter dispersal distances and levels of connectivity, although there is considerable variation in these relationships (Bay, Crozier, & Caley, 2006; Selkoe & Toonen, 2011; Shanks, 2009 Boxes from box and whisker plots display second and third quartiles, and the dark line is the median correlation coefficient for each habitat habitats and metamorphose into their juvenile form. Additionally, warmer water can promote greater reproductive output, faster growth, and higher survival of larvae (Pankhurst & Munday, 2011) .
These factors may help to explain why recruitment is generally higher in La Niña years. However, family differences in PLD had only a weak effect on the strength of the SOI abundance relationship and some juveniles with relatively long PLD's were more abundant during La Niña years. Similarly, spawning mode and swimming ability explained <10% of the variation in the SOI abundance relationship among fish families.
Explanatory power of these traits may be improved by examining this effect among species rather than families, although our results suggest factors such as habitat availability and quality may be more important in determining why the SOI abundance relationship differs among fish.
Compared to macroalgal fields, the composition and cover of coral communities usually remain stable between seasons and disturbances that cause dramatic changes have been irregular at Ningaloo (Speed et al., 2013) . When there is extensive change in coral cover, for example after bleaching, recovery is slow and this condition may persist for several years (Graham, Nash, & Kool, 2011) . This could explain the relatively poor relationship between SOI and coral recruitment at Ningaloo, as a La Niña-related heat wave in 2011 caused extensive bleaching and mortality of large coral colonies in the Gulf . Reduced occurrence of large, mature colonies reduces local supply of coral recruits (Gilmour, Smith, Heyward, Baird, & Pratchett, 2013) and compromises the SOI recruitment relationship.
Reduced coral cover in the Gulf may have also contributed to weaker relationships between SOI and juvenile fish compared to sites on western back reefs. Changes to coral cover can have a profound effect on fish recruitment (Feary, Almany, McCormick, & Jones, 2007) , which may alter adult populations and diversity of fish communities for considerable lengths of time (Graham et al., 2007; Jones, McCormick, Srinivasan, & Eagle, 2004) . Moreover, temporal recruitment trends in the Gulf and western back reef sites differ (Feng, Colberg, Slawinski, Berry, & Babcock, 2016; Wilson, Depczynski, et al. 2016) , suggesting inconsistent influence of SOI on currents in these two areas.
Understanding the influence of large-scale climatic events on the abundance of marine species is crucial for disentangling the effects of natural and anthropogenic drivers of change. Such distinctions allow a systematic assessment of human influence on the environment and are the basis of informed management decisions. The predominantly positive effect that La Niña events have on recruitment of fish and corals demonstrates that ENSO has a strong effect on fish, corals, and algae at Ningaloo, and emphasizes the role this cycle has on populations globally. The effect is likely to be particularly strong in locations where prominent boundary currents drive productivity. At Ningaloo, it appears the links between the Leeuwin Current and the Indonesian Flow Through provide the mechanism for these strong links between SOI and coral and fish recruitment.
Critically, the influence of ENSO on recruitment patterns clearly differs among taxa. Accordingly, the ability to predict future populations and interpret long-term trends in abundance is dependent on the strength of the SOI abundance relationship. We find this relationship is particularly robust among fish that have strong habitat affiliations, especially when that habitat is also routinely rather than irregularly influenced by ENSO. Confidence in predicting the influence of ENSO on future populations of these fish should be high, although local abundance will also be affected by the immediate availability of suitable habitat. Given the mounting evidence that major ocean currents are shifting in their strength of flow , these forcing effects must be considered in adaptive management responses to marine climate change.
